Characterization of the clinical and anatomical pathological changes associated with Hepatozoon mocassini infections in unnatural reptilian hosts.
Laboratory-reared Aedes aegypti mosquitoes were employed in the successful transmission of Hepatozoon mocassini from a cotton-mouth moccasin (Agkistrodon piscivorus leucostoma) to 3 lizard species (Sceloporus undulatus, Eumeces obsoletus and Sceloporus poinsetti). Marked to severe lethargy and anorexia developed in the S. undulatus, E. obsoletus and S. poinsetti at 15, 38, and 96 days postinfection (PI), respectively. All 3 lizards developed a leukocytosis and had increased plasma aspartate aminotransferase activity (AST) by 14 days PI. Multifocal random hepatocellular necrosis and intrahepatic aggregates of heterophils centered on mature H. mocassini meronts were demonstrated in all 3 lizards. The pulmonary interstitium was multifocally thickened by aggregates of heterophils centered on meronts. No comparable clinical or anatomical pathological changes were demonstrated in naturally infected snakes. The results of this study suggest that H. mocassini is capable of inducing necrotizing inflammatory by lesions in unnatural reptilian hosts.